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In conformity with our policy of supplying a 
service second to none in the Timber Trade, we 
are issuing for your guidance and assistance this 
Catalogue of attractiveiy designed Modern Doors 
and W i ndows , hoping that it will be useful to you 
and cijat it will be the means of inducing you to 
submit to us your enquiries for joinery and all 
kinds of Timber and Builders Hardware. 
Your enquiries will be gratefuHy received, and 
will have prompt and careful attention. Thousands 
of clients throughout Victoria bear testimony to 
the quality of our goods, (.nir reasonable prices, 
and the efficiency of our service, and we hope to 
be able to add your name to our list of satisfied 
customers. 
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I'.iir:,. 6 f!. ^ 111. X T it. i j j ii-. 
'I'hc iibovc pncps iiiciudc (jlazii!,; 'ah!) OKiimvcJ Glass fi'ihT VVi)i;i: or in Coiprs. 
C I--Solid Mouiai-ti • I'lyto" 17/6 
C 2—'l op (jki2oa 01>:.c.irod Cila'.s -iO.' 
C 3 - Bv-.id ciiwj Bun 25 ' 
C •) 1-riimt L-^ dyed 2.S/ 
C > - 'i op <--htzcd OKsciircd <;!i.ss • • 
C 6- Top Glazed Oh-sturcd Ciias.s . . . . •}?/•• 
'I'htr prK-c.s tjuoctd <iiwv(.- arc tor Door^  6 ft. K in. x 2 !t. S in x I J hi. 
Tlie above Doors can be .supplied in oitluT Rvduood :>r Selected Kiiii-iirwd M<;niitiiii! Asli. 
Ail [)oor.s are Moiticcd and i'eiioiied, .s« curdy Glued imd We dyed, ar.d are iimUo liy highly 
skilled iraile.smen. Door.s can lie made to .special ilzvs and to any design. I'licos on application. 
F L Y S C R E E N D O O R S . B i 13 2 B 3 a 4 B 5 -in, 
6 f(. B 111. X 2 ft. 8 :n. X Jin H/6 H/'j 12/6 35/- 2o.- I-H f> 
f> It. i> in. X 2 ft. .S 111. X !5 in l.S/6 IV6 15/6 40/ 30, 23 
•f'Sieye Superior Quulity Di»rs arc made m Oar up-to-date Jointly Work.s by experienced 
tradesmen. Only tlie best quality is u-sed. ami all door.s quoted are wired Mitii hiyli-yrade 
(idlvani-wd Hly Wire, With rea-scnaWc cure iiny of the design.s .^ hown sh<!uld la.sl a lif.-tinie. 
iiitern:e<liate .siie.' for Dcor.s ijciween those scheduled are charged 2/<> cxti.i aiiove tl'.e 
nearest yreatcr .scheciule size. Ali [!)oors and Scrcei-s aii> made in Red Pine unle.ss otherwise 
oidejed. All joints are Morticed, Wedged and Glued. Prices do not include Hinye.s or 
l-atche;.-
Screeii Doer Hinges (IJommer Pattern), i/ft. I'^tr.i Latches, 2i6. 
Handles, -itl. Snappy Catche.^ , 1/6. 
GARAGE DOORS. 
F f—Size 8 ft. * « It. X | in-, Ledycd and Braced 60/- p,iif 
1- 2- Stzc X ft. X ft. X IJ in-. Top Cilazed Obscured (llass 105/- pair 
l^ ifiyes. Boit.s. and Hasp.s and -Staples, extra. ' 
i- 2~Si2c 6 ft. S in. X 2 ft. « in. x J in !6/ i-ach 
Fram» Sizes, BOX FRAMES. 
1- 4.-Narrow Gill 
Wide on . 
I- -Narrow Gill 
Wide Gill . 





D 3- Side Sashes 4-6" 
Side Sashe.s 5' 
X 2'6"x i r 5-x2'6"x l|" 5'4"x2 IO"x l i " 
45/ 47/ 4,S/6 
46/6 4«.'6 SO/-
84/- ft9/6 96/-
«7/6 92.-6 9K/6 
x2' K 15" 4-6" X 2'X I i " 5'x 2'x U" 
lUV- l<>7/'6 i l5/-
Sash 4'6" X 3' X IJ" . .. . . . . 16 6 6 
Side Sdshe.s 5'2" x 2'4" x IJ" 
X 2' x IJ". Centre Sa.sh 5' 3- X i i " 16 !2 6 
3' x IJ" x7 0 0 . . . - - . Gfiitre Sash 5'2" 
The ahove prices include Glaziny u-ith 16 oi. Gliiss, Sashweiyfits and Cord-s. 
2! oz. Glass. 2/6 extra per linyle frame. 
DOOR FRAMES AND DOORS. 
D 1—Size 5 ft. overall Door, 6 ft. « In. x 2 ft. R iti, x i j in MA 
D 2—Size 5 ft. 6 i;i. overall Door, 6 it. S in. * 2 ft. S in x in l l r/6 
Doors and Sidcli«l-t.'i are nade of Redvioo-i or Seasoned Victorisri .Ash. and prices incbde 
f.lazimi in Obscured Cllass, Prames of .Selected Orei-on. with larrah Citis. 
r - • . • X; y --'y • • 
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